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BRIDGE LOCATED
It Will Cross the Missouri at
5. " a Point Near the Stock
P-'
• % - Yards. '
Work on the Approaches Com
menced—Other Local
News.
ff

f
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The location of the new steel railu ay
and combination wagon bridge as finally
chosen, will be just east of the boat
landing and railway stock yards. The
track leading to the bridge will fellow
the bench just south of Pleasant Drive
avenue until it reaches a point north of
the Pierre stock yards. Here the ap
proach to the bridge will begin, and a
viaduct will cross over and above the
northwest corner of the big red barn
and ollice building of the stock yards
company, and thence to the river bank,
where the bridge proper will commence,
which will reach directly across the
stream to the upper end of Marion's
island. From the island the tracks will
cross just above the government dam
oil the south channel and move around
to Fort Pierre, cutting through the
"hog's back" near the Hall hotel. From
there the road will follow its survey up
the Bad river valley.
There is alsi a statement to the effect
that the new depot will be located west
of Pierre street in the vicinity of the
liiverview hotel, and that the machine
shops will be placed on the Hat in Fast
Pierre near the residence of Frank
Iluss.
Local Items of Interest.
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A PURE, WHOLESOME, RELIABLE
CREAM OF TARTAR BAKING POWDER
4

Its superiority is unquestioned
Its fame world-wide
Its use a protection and a guarantee
against alum food
Cream of tartar is derived from grapes. It is used in Dr.
Price's Baking Powder in the exact form and composition in
which it occurs in that luscious, healthful fruit. A pound of
rich, ripe grapes contains a quantity of cream of tartar equiva
lent to that required to make baking powder sufficient to raise
a dozen ordinary-sized hot tea biscuit. The healthfulness of
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is beyond question.
• • • • • • • • • • • • •
Alum Baking Powders are Condemned by Physicians

Prof.
E. Todd, state geologist,
Clyde A. Mann, of Chicago, and Col
Fred Huntington, editor of the Aber
deen American, arrived Wednesday
afternoon from a four weeks' trip over
the country west of the river. They
started from Evarts, their route taking
them over the Cheyenne and Standing
Rock reservations, out through Butte
Fifty-two different brands of alum and alum-phosphate baking powders were
county to Belle Fouche and back
recently analyzed by an official chemist. In every one of these fifty-two different
to this city. All these men, with
brands sulphuric acid was reported in large quantities, frequently greater than twentytheir driver and cook, had a several
weeks gruwth of "alfalfa" on their
five per cent of the whole weight of the baking powder I
faces, which was mowed off by local
Chemical tests show that a portion of the alum from alum baking powder
barbers. They had some strenuous
times on the trip, one of which was
remains as such and unaltered in the bread.
camping in a heaty snow storm which
Alum baking powders are extravagant. They cost but two cents a pound to
bid fair to become a blizzard. They
make,
yet they are sold at twenty-five cents a pound, or twenty-five ounces for
saw some fine unoccupied country, an
empire in extent, in Butte Pennington
twenty-five cents.
and Stanley counties, which is now be
. But, can the housewife afford, no matter at what price, to use a baking powder
ginning to feel the thrills oi railroad
which puts alum and sulphuric acid in her food?
development.
A real estate firm in Pierre recently
decided to place a limited amount of
advertising in all three of the city pa
pers. The results show, according to
the statement vouchsafed b a member
of the linn. that a number of inquiries was most pleasantly spent at cards, in Cole whom he had previously known sioner as endowmentglaiul, the balani'
have been received from the advertis which Mr. Cummins finished with the The people of the state and particularly being homesteaders. This is a 'good
ing placed in the Free Press, one of highest score. An elaborate lunch was along this' line, know that Mr. Burke showing.
Two snow storms the past week have
which resulted in a commission on a served and the occasion was one of the was largely iustrumentali n keeping the
sale of $150, while no other results have most enjoyable ever experienced by the capital at Pierre, which is no doubt served to cover the earth with a heavy
come from the other advertising. The guests, at any function of the kind in hastening the railroad building west, mantle of the "beautiful," and has been
Free Press don't often toot its own Pierre. Our congressman and his wife and they admire a man who has worked dissipated by warm suns and winds.
Today the roads aw drying up and hard
horn, but results show where it pays to have a way of making everybody who for their good.
Attention is called to the half-page ly any snow to be seen.
advertise The Free Press has always visit them feel at home.
had a good circulation and can prove it
Klisha (irenard, a 1'ierre old-timer,
Josef Stainer has had his bid for advertisement, on the first page, of the
any day. The above instance is suf erecting the new agent's office building three new towns on the extensions of aud his daughter, Mrs. \V. H. McClure,
ficient proof.
at Cheyenne agency, approved and will the Milwaukee road, two of which are who have been visiting relatives in^the
Lyman county a short distance) south c i t y f o r a w e e k o r s o , d e p a r t e d f o r M i n 
The city council met Monday night go there at once with a force of work*,
of
Pierre, it seems a good opportun neapolis Saturday. Mr. Urenafd's home
and approved the street grading con men to begin work. Mr. Stainer gives
ity
for some of our business men to in is in Lowell, Arizona.
tract let to Dan Bryan. The report Mr. Uurke credit for the expeditious
vest
in lots and establish branch stores
shows lhat there will be 33,(598 yards of way in which his contract has been
A big prairie fire in the Cheyenne
in
one
of these new towns, either Presho river country is reported this week.
put
through,
and
believes
such
a
con
airt to move and 17,442 to lill, on the
arious streets to be brought to grade, gressman is of constant benefit to the or Kennebec.
The high wind today from the north
Miss Anna Marie Long, the well west is driving the smoke down and
t is estimated it will cost abutting state and all its citizens. He expects
known reader and impersonator, who the lire may burn out when it reaches
property along 'these streets 88 cents to complete the job this fall.
gave
such a line entertainment here the Missouri.
per front foot. The estimated cost per
At Sioux Falls Monday Mason L
cubic yard will be 17 cents, while grad Samco, of this city, and Miss Veeva during our county institute, has been
Joseph Bosler, sr., and son, junior,
ing was done in 1890 at 8 cents. Sev Stowe were united in marriage. Both engaged to give another at the opera are in the city looking afterjtheir reiti
eral citizens were present to offer ob are well known in Pierre, the groom house on the evening of November 15 estate interests. Mr. Hosier has al
jections to the proceedings,but the deal having grown to manhood here and the She will give a line miscellaneous pro ways owned Pierre property but it is
went through. There is a strong feel bride having spent much of her time in gram, which will be worth hearing* his first visit for fifteen years.
ing of protest, which may result in an Pierre for a number of years past with Don't forget the date.
Prof, and Mrs. Sinalley have adver
Judge Moulton has fitted up the store
injunction to stop the work until fur her mother, Mrs. Labrecque. They are
tised
A musicale to be given at the Hap
ther investigation can be had.
a worthy young couple and everybody room formerly occupied by tiie bowling tist church Wednesday evening, the Sth.
The marriage of Edward Purcell and including the Free Press, congratulates alley, on Pierre street, as a candy and Both ars tine musieiaiH and a treat is
cigar store, with card rooms to the rear
Miss Mary Alquisi was celebrated and wishes them continued joy.
where gentlemen may go for a friendly in store for all who attend.
Tuesday evening, at the home of the
The sale of capital endowment lands game with no gaming attachments.
F. C. Gueffroy, of the Western Star,
groom's mother, Rev. Fr. Stenzel offici in McPherson county Tuesday by Land
at
Midland, returned from a family re
ating. The couple were treated to a Commissioner Bach, was more than a The place will be neat, orderly and well
union
of his brothers and sisters^t the
;
v
'
serenade by friends and the band, to success. The lands brought $17,991, kept.
o
l
d
h
o
me near Madison Monday, and
There is talk that Mr. Gottschalk,
which they responded nicely. Both of which was 8916 more than their ap
departed
for the west.
'these youiig people have grown up in praised value, The sales in other coun who is the owner a»d manager of the
Hugh
Jaynes. our popular butcher,
line
new
Aberdeen
opera
house,
will
Pierre, are well liked and respected, ties will be prosecuted this fall and
has
moved
his family to his v homesf.ead
soon
undertake
the
erection
of
a
big
and it is the unanimous wish that their pienty of money, under this showing,
future life together be always full of will be realized to complete the east opera house in Pierre, under the belief a few miles north of town, and says it
that this city will become the best show will be a boua fide residence .until he
joy aud happiness, as it surely will. wing of the state house.
acquires a patent.
town in the state in another year.
Tney are deserving ot all the best in
Baptist Church, November 5—Public
The stock trains of fat range cattle
the world.
The force of men at work on tl •
worship and sermon at 10:45, subject:
have
been numerous out oi Pierre the
v v; : Major YV. S. Chittenden, of bioux City, "The Best Food for t*he Soul." Com root of the government building are
past
week. The railway company is
making
strenuous
efforts
just
now
to
who has Iweu in the city the past week munion service at II :30: Sunday-school
having
all it can handle at Pierre just
get
the
concrete
laid
aud
shut
out
the
conferring with the Northwestern en at 12 m.: B. Y. P, U. meeting at »>:30
now.
%, f
wintery
blasts
that
will
soon
becomiug.
gineers relative to the location of the p. ra. Preaching service at 7:30, ser
Some of the engineers and other rail
new railroad bridge, states that there is mon subject, '-The Prodigal Son's The pleasant weather is being utilized
way ollicials in charge ot the extension
still an unexpended balance ot about Father.'* Midweek meeting Thursday to the utmost.
The usual combination of a small work have rented ofhce rooms in the
seven thousand dollars which will be evening. Everybody welcome. D. C.
speut at Pierre the coming season in Smith, minister.
boy, a mateh and a nearbv haystack Albright wholesale grocery block.
caused
the tire department to turn out
river improvement. The dykesat the
A tarmer in Sully county is reported
The son of Mr. and Mrs. John I.
Monday. The tire was at W. C. Not- to have thirty acres of potatoes in the
boat lauding and opposite on Marion's
Newell died last night. Their many meyer's place, and the haystack was
island will be strengthened and protect
ground, anu waiting tor 6he snow to go
friends express sympathy for their great
fioiisuii ed but no other damage resulted. off before digging them." * . V,
the banks where the bridge crosses.
bereavement. They have had more
Bishop W. H. Hare, of Sioux Falls, than their share of sickness lately. The
Halloween Tuesday night was passed
Two fine yearling buffalo calves from
will hold services in tha Episcopai child was two years and three mouths the Philips herd are installed in the up to a great extent by the mischievichurch Sunday morning and evening. old. The luneral will be held at the barn back of Yokwn's salt on, in the ous boys. But few ^cas^s of t depreda
This may be his last visit to Pierre for 'home Friday at 2:30 p. m.
*'
quarters formerly occupied by the neck- tions were reported.'*, k
oine time, and all should hear the ven
less steer, where the curios can be seen.
The Northwestern is now running a
Miller Sun: Congressman Burke was
erable and eloquent divine who can.
The local land ollice reports 403 filings daily freight train to Pierre, to keep up
here from Pierre Tuesday on private
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Burke entertained
during
October, fifty-eight of which with the increased business, it will be
business. He met most of our townsa number of friends at a Halloween penile aud also visited with Cyr^ueuJ were made by thepUte, iaud coinnUB* permanent.
party Tuesday night. The evening
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All the best at right prices.
Plumbing and Gas-fitting:.

Exclusive Stock
j?'* W,
V •* 1
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When you buy Footwear you will find
it much to your advantage to purchase at

THE EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE
where the purchaser never fails to find §y

THE LARCEST STOCK

,S' • .. "

of BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS, OVER
SHOES, and, in fact, anything in that line • ^
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STABLES
AND TRANSFER LINE
illux J. Kolir, Prop.
I'resuiil. location. om:-liulf block eiist- of l.niils Kxlir's store on Dakota uvenue.
After February 1. 1905, nt Missouri live., and li'ort street. ;
EleKunliClosed Carriages, heated mill H^liUxl.
at your service at nil limes for parties, mui<ti
inff culls, or pleasure <iri vintf- Orders taken
\
liav and iilylit. We meet all traiiiB,
0„, „
a —-l}-~Trunks and Biiionure trans!erred anywhere
IvclteS Oil Application. Ill tlteclty, or delivered at the depot and
-cheeked to their destination. ,
<'
Wc buy and sell horxes
'• -. Telephone 8-4-A
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An import iinl ntilroad extension through [j
Lyman County, South Dakota, is being built;
by the
, '
^
* f „•
^ ^
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Chicago, Milwaukee & St.Paul
Railway

vs:

•Land in Lyman Counl;y is now selling at
from $5.00 to if 15.00 per acre and values
'•will probably increase 100 to 200 per cent as
soon as the new line is completed.
This is a splendid opportunity to secure
:t good farm at a low figure. Low rates to,
: South Dakota every Tuesday this summer.
>f '.'Ask the ticket agent about train service
and rates, or address
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A valuable book on South Dakota
and its opportunities seut lor •
two cents postage.

F. A.
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